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Strong Appeal by
Archbishop Casey

H: Calls (or Recruits For the 
Army and Aid lor the Soldiers 

Wives and Children

Working Mea

A Sl John Mother Writes to 
Commissioner F. L Potts ot 
Housing Cloditiim in that

Cüy.
--------- j Archbishop l'un. Vancouver. B C. The Admiralty last meek mad.-

tiom the housing situation appears | „.^,ntly , letter to the clergy p,lbl^ a ’“"“'T? “"‘“k
to the mother of a family in moderate . ve“ete torpedoed and sunk by enemy
cirrii nutanees is told in a letter ° archdioeene. m opening fck. submirm(,t without warning, up to 
written to < ommienkmer K U Potts ,*»« “>E: U* en1* « « cempriser. thirty-

Is. ~Yoa mill have iurtwri that the nine steainers and one tranter.
eft: i premier of C'aaada has made a call A list also r. as given of neutral 

| for CjtMWe more men to enter the ser- vessels said to have been torpedoed

54 Vessels Sunk
Without Warning

List o( Unarmed Vessels Sunk 
by Germans up to The 

End of 1915

of St. Jo'in. The writer's na 
withheld, In part the mother 1

N. B. FARMERS AND 
DAIRYMEN MEET

Experts Give Agriculturists the Benefit of Their 

Knowledge and Experience—Subjects of Great 
Interest Discussed—The Dominion Alliance 

Endorsed.

I hope you will pardon me tor tak-1

ing the liberty of writing to you, but
vice of the country. The great world in the same period without warning.

consisting of thirteen stumers and
1 rent to ask you it there is any l»*r _ar *“* **"■* been made °”r one sailing ves.-?! of which two. lut
te s-op u,e landlords of this city ’own. and Canada has linked her dis- Gutflight and Nebraskan were Am
from raising the rent on the .poorjtiny with its issue. erican. four Norwegian, four Swedist.
workingman, 
robbery. and

It to nothing short 
as all robbers are l

of .... -. , ____ oue Dutch, one Danish, one Greek.’ ni *•(Considerably over a year ago the tul1-
first levies mere called for. and since

and one Portuguese.
isheü why does the landlord go free? ~ | “In addition to the above.*
They are taking the bite cut of the ’ 1:4,1 recruiting has been generous and tfae Admiralty statement, “the n' arc 
poor mna»n and his children's months. ! ever more encouraging. Since then, several cases in w hich there is ne 
the children have to go hungry and j:co tjj0 war has been brought home to reasonable doubt that the |ve: ~el wa.« 
h=lf clad, for it is impossible for s ft.arfui reality. Many near and “»k by. a torpedo, fired withon:

The fortieth annual meeting of Hie la conclusion Mr. Smith derla-ea 
Fanners and Dairymen s Association that the Xew Brunswick «armer 
c;*T.'-d in Fredericton Monday even- should be a prosperous contented 
:i:g. r\ 1». v. iiii J. T. Pres- man.

Sussex. presiding/ In Mr. XV. 11. Meore taid thrt he aiso 
his address Mr. Prescott aimed lo produce as great varietv as 
referred to the fact that both the possible ai all times of the yt^r and 
Dominion and Provincial governments l¥a^ a schedule on whlrh he ' usual!v 
liad devoted' a great deal of their at- tried to work. Wit'*- regard to pom 
Ivutîoa tè the problems of the farmer. *ccs* *i*s experience was that s«-ed

an earning $10 or $12 a week to dear to us have made the suHrtme sa- warning from a submarine, but it*
pay rent, buy fuel and food; êftery u'*“ 10 uo “*'v ’ ,v r 2"v ” the absence of actual proof, due to a 
year the rent is $L $2. <”* $3 more a crihee of their lives, and others have |ack of sUrt|vors cr frc-n alter caus

es. these cases are omitted from t :e 
lists." •

Minister of Agrieul-

icont1'. ?!2. $24 or $36 less food; 
that is one rer.son why we have a 
county hospital; the children do not 
get tin* proper nourishing food, they 
hare to sleep in dark rooms.

What -.re- the flats like in the citv expected from Canada, 
today at a rent less tlun $18

been grievously and permanently 
wounded lor their country's safely. 
Others still, and still others, are call
ed for. even 250.000 more men are Men of 26th Have 

Never Fallen Down

and i:po 
the Provincial

He dealt with the 
cruitin,
thought those engaged in the work o: 

cult

f:« nparticularly to the work of * ’ " *"-* ,UDer A3s ™
wroth while planting for failure aa«l
always resulted. Living as he d;ti 
at seme distance from the market ii 

subject cf re- became a question of dealing :u pro- 
from farm labor and said he ôuce that is easily moved aio^n :.

f otherwise it is too hard on Uur. es 
Butter and cream were exsiea to 

C litic « Ehcuki consider carefully bri„. arJlind ha; or iil!1. pj
— hetiier these men were not deing as Young pigs fer breeding purpe^es 
• r.uch for the empire in raising sup
pute? as they would be in fighting.
Speaking of re ads he said whi* ■ the 
roads were fairly satisfactory. there 
was room for iinprovemei^Nind sug
gested that an educational campliin 
on this subject weald be a good thim 

Mayor Mitchell formally welcomed 
the delegates to Fredericton.

Hou. J. A. Murray having been un- 
« xpcctedly < ailed to Ottawa. Mr. l»ag 
gc-tt. secretary for agriculture, ex- 
pressed his regret at net being p*>

tubers was

“The Dominion is aroused by this
roontii? Takv the cheaper from «8 to “W*»* vt i,a Prtme min,s“‘r- ,s “ ______
*1«. a ,-mal! dark kitchen, bedroom, -as never stirred before. There «»"«• _
where the sun or light never enters. «1» i” ‘anada who does not feel the Co!. McAvitv s Cheery Message

to Hon. R. J. Ritchie.. borrowed window from some other t-ali of duty in tills, the hour of the 
mini lh'* only fresh rjr one can Ret, country s n< ed. toun.R men and even 
,nd a large parior. The same en- older ones, though stiy of fnilitary 
iraribe vith another or prrhape two age. must nee clearly wherein their 
other families—always friction. The duly lies: while those incapable of 
child.-.": must not use the front en- «dually entering the fit-id. must feel 
I ranee. :.nd chi if you could see the obliged to help by contribut:: ns to 
entrant. . rnd then next thing the the Patriotic Kund especially, and by

IN UK KM iiKS. 
Kt-b. 1 l'.h.

litii. It. J

children main • something that should every means in their power to the l llds

Hitch:; :
1 nor. \V< 
ptpmbvr. a::d tii:< da! '

in ti>.
not be allowed to live), must not play success of our arms and a peace that
i:i < - yard. The street is the next 
beet pkee. Then the city has to have 

n- r-ma’.ory. that is where tl:e boy 
of the street ends and the girl in a 
reform school. X'isit the. homes of 
any of t'.° beys who are in jail, what 
will yon find? Small, dark, dirty 
room;-, if you ask for a roll of paper 
“Oh. no. w:- are net going to make 
any im^rov*(rents, our ta>:es* w°nt 
up this year." If their taxes went
' V according ;o the way they raise ,,ar,.,i with j,. all t.e c 
the rent I wonder what the city do", nf ,lis,on,. s<.,.m but child
wït-î aîl the money.

“Hew many mothers are there to
ri ?v in t*'.e » it y wondering how to get 
r.t-vg rest year with more rent to 
pay. li was hard enough last year, 
anti th • outjc ok for next year is black
er. It a’-o mvans a gcod many little 
fer.t -v ill i r.ve to go bare and many a 
corgii and a rold. and in a few years 
con sumption.

Sv.rely in war tine the rents in St. 
John should have been less instead of

Order : ;i the rooms in the city 
that the sun does not shine in to be 
closed and you will not have so much 
need ot a hospital.”

will be favorable and lasting.
“XX’ould v.e bring the necessity of 

all this home to carselves in the 
most striking manner, v/onld we see 
rial:: before our eyes, whereon our 
drty lies in this moment jus quest icn 
of the life and death of our country, 
it is well to examine c:iiiJy but ser
iously why we are in this tremendous 
• ‘roggle. fer everyone knows :t is a 
crii-ls of satîi magnitude that, corn-

play. Now

rites.
I'pju no occasion has this unit < vt, 

fallen down upon any situation on r- 
<‘d. always ready t-> terry cut order*. 
We made r.o zrand i que'ftt iin:::i6v- 
so all thr- easi. r have med«' di«t:»:t!y

t'pon firmer*»::.- coc • V ::f hi". !;: 
St. John, we were u y '
vvit'i straipiit heart *. hern spee-h 
upon ti'.o subject of “t< 1;:; :r.
a!! things." 1 assure : ui. sir. '.ha: ' 
think, indeed I know. y. i;r wo 
have had : n uppreciab! 
the morale' .>f my men.

Tea is Delicious and Pure
Sealed Packets Only - Never in Bulk

Note Prices— .
. Brown Label, 40c. - Blue Label, 50c. per lb. 

” Red Label, 60c. » Cold Label, 70c. per lb.

kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following article* tor 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by hawing 
what ycu require of these on hand. Make your good yvife's work 
lighter and kelp her prepare a better meal by presenting her with 
the following:

arc easily reared and bring gor>«l 
prices. Latterly he had improved 
conditions by using an aatoirab:! * t :- 
ctine to market with and found th =■ 
improvement so great as to m* 
than pay the cos:. In fart : r.o de
livery would open un a market for 
articles that could not be ;I c!t with
by team deliver».

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS. 
SAVORY ROASTERS.
ELECTRIC HEATERS.
NICKEL TEA KETTLES.

- TEA POTS.
“ COFFEE POTS.
“ TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS. 
CAKE BOXES. 
ELECTRIC IRONS. 

FOOD CHOPPERS. 
STEAMERS. 
PUDDING PANS. 
CAKE CLOSETS,

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES. PLUMBING. HEATING

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

Dairy, ng
Mr. Geo. H. Barr of the dairy tiivi- 

jon at Ottawa said that i.. Akierta 
he y were making tlîe finest butter 

sent He halted to be able u be with ■ t*« be iouaj h« «he whole « : Canada, 
them sometime during the r.veting- , >o murh :mpr.>wnient i:3d 1>* r-u. :rr.Ce 
The county reports s$oke in :r.r.op-jin butter manufacturing th:;i they 
timisUf ter*ns cf the auricok for the 1 rap*.tired the entire butter c:a:-;e; cf

249,471 Recruits
to February 15th

Onî-Ha'l o! the Proniiscd Half 
Million arc Already Raised.

what it Is we are lighting fer?"
~ llis Grace then recited the history i 

cf events and proved that Gcrmc^iy 
in responsible for the war.

“It is not for money or treasure, 
not for land or vengeance v.e are 
lighting.** rtiid the Archbishrp.
“There is nothing sordid <;r petty in 
our motives here. It is to resist un
to death the Invasion of perfidy a.nd 
barbarity under the guise cf culture alarmingly 
that we hnx-e entered this struggle, 
as well as for the continued rnjty- 
ment of freedom in a free '| îpiro.
The world, too. if Britain can help it 
must be spared a repetition cf fuch •Di^^on ^e were to write it 
frightfulness as her adversaries prac
tised to subjugate it. and :Jx>vr a.l!.
(treat Britain. stands or fills for the 
scored ness of treaties and for the 
rights of small nations to live and 
pursue happiness.

“Never, surely, was the cause for 
which a nation was at war mere ob
viously just. It vas therefjre. that 
thtft United Kingdom and hey world
wide dominions threw all their re
sources into the scale and the mighty

r.zr:cultural investry. Stress vas laid 
cn the necessity for the extension of 
n'i::o 1 farm in
the sheep industry, and a special tri
bute was paid 11111 Department of Ag
riculture far the efforts put ih rth tJ 
enable the f: »i -rs to get cheaper i* *r- 
tilizers. rtefvrer.ee was also made to 

<*ift t I'ucrn the part farmers are playing toward 
who have in the prosecution of the war and the

their behavior won praise and appro- opinion was expressed that tin* farm- 
bat ion of l^th our Briardier rr.ri Div- <-vs who stayed at home and looked 
isional Generals. 1 sincerely thank aft^r the production of the food craps
you for ycur labor.-; an cur behalf, 
ai.d trust you may lie sprred I< ng to 
aid in the goo«l work now 
elf British subjects.

In re our work, the daily press :r 
up todate. and publishes 

everything Icn? before anything 1 can 
write yen could arrive: in. fact, they 
publish date, which w\- old cause an 
officer at the front to lôsc his rém

éré not larking in pat riot hM.
The president nom incited th - M- 

<iuircd cf lowing committee.
Resolution cchimittee—Geo. J. Dick

son. Mn A. McLeod. A. J. Paudet. V. 
A B«irnic-r. J. Anderson.

Audit committee—A. G. Dickson, 
isarc Baird. Thos. Harding .

Tuesday
G. <". Cunninaham," plant patholc- 

pist at the experimental farm In 
My kindest regards to yourself and Fredericton, staled that New Bruns- 

all home friends. v Itk soil should xieltl 400 to 5UV
1 have the lionor to he. sir, bushels per acre. lie also referred

to the increase in the yield in. Your obedient servr.it:.
J L. McAYITY

Lieut.-Col.. L’Ctli New Brunswick Bat- 
w talion. Canadians

British Cv/umbia.
i:: ^a: katchvwan creamer*!'s are 

and the fostering of under government (catrcl and J3»a.:
from superior quality thcieby . ,- :r- 
<d t".- output had inert:: --.d t::cr 
•nousiy. i'i Manitoba conditions are 
the same and the time .vi!i soon be 
here v.hva instead o: butter Lviiv 
sliipped ficni tart to west it xvoaM 
lie the other way. In th- Maritime 
Provint es there i*. a large local mar
ket for dairy p-oduce which enables 
it to be easily di.sp .s<d of but New 
Bum: wick nteJs to v.;;k- uj>. The 
picvince is at the present tiuiv doing 
less than any other province in Can
ada a!or.g dairy lints and other 
provinces wil! veiy scoa leave New 
Brunswick a long way behind in the 
nice unless a charge comes over this 
provinct*s fai nvrs very soon.

la western provinces all butter and 
cream is rehl according to qnalitv. 
it all 1 hig graded. Nothing of that 
l:in<l is to bv found in New Bruns
wick. at least he lira! never been 
:-b!e to hear cf it.

One of the most profitable lines 
of a farmer's business was a good

1 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA*]
» INCORPORATED 1869.
* LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

$ Capita! Authorized................................................. 5 25,000,000 J
% Capital Paid-up..................................................... 11,560,000 f

Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 13,174,000 $
Total Assets ................................. 180.000,000 t

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL $

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
J Hank Bldgs . Princess St. E. t\ Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
• SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank's Steel Lined Yav!t. rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all i>o- 
scssiug valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies. Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

| Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
Xt-F-t-i-i-d-:-:- ■n-c-t-M-»** ♦ ♦ < iiitiniiii  .................

licit ait ng there lines rre net o<;;ial He strongly advised more room lor 
to tin se cf th ‘ v.. stern proMarcs. or broed sows, boars and yung pigs, ex- 
cvoii Nova Scotia; vreise being very important. Spring

“Andxv héreas. the finances cf tlt° and fall, he said, were the 
Maritime Provinces individual)- are time for farrowing, 
insufficivnt to maintain educational in 
stitutlcns up to the standird cf those

proper

«The following tabulated form shows 
the number of recruits obtained for
iRe Canadian Expeditionary forces In Pn^a,, waa arrested In a 
the several divisions and districts In never thought arrest possible. Nat- 
Ca.m ia as on February 15. 1916: i withstanding s<me little blckerir. :.
Ontario............................................. 104,1,8 ,he result, doubtless, of too much

and Saskatchewan.. 48,150 liberty the eenlus „f British states-

5,000 Facts
About Canada

« : t ;t
whose

f milk a 
in (’an

il.g qualities cf tubers. The diseas- 
:s undoubtedly conte ;!jus and ex
perimental wvr’x is being uinlorîakeîi 
to trv to find a rcaiidv for it. Appli- 

The public will wvi ome the nev :catjo"n of limv tc rji, is a,Jt to in
i.-:suv for 1H16 ->i .>.000 l ar’.s j creasr rather t:,.an diminish dis. ?Ri-

. Canada, th- rcpv.lar and vaivablv j jUatjoI1 cf the trouble. Once get the
93 567 inuin8 a,1<1 resourcefulness has cyclopedia of Canadian dates, ecir 
23 66a, ,,one ou^ ,n the8° tryinK month8 as ; piled by Frank Yeig'i rf TorvutiLAllC 

... 99’_77 never shone before. A year and a well-known x/riter and lectur :• on,
a mena ........................ ................... zz.ïlî ! hl>,f no>n fh#1 F-mr.!ro all nnnMt>>>n»i ' •«.„ it—<• . ....a , Marketing Produde

Manitoba 
Quebt-2 .
British t'o'umbia .. 
Meritiitif Tteovtnees

Maine, where conditions were a!?nosf dairy herd, it would take nine aver- 
identical with those in New Bruns- ;»g(. «cws to equal th * oinpui 
witik. best Hoistvin uv in Canada

In the t.'teraoon. Dr. Mors, said yield was over 27.000 !hs. < 
that scabby pclaM -s ar«« mul "itiy year. The eiriit best h« rd$ 
ai d housekt pert, do not like til l !, ada lust year uv; raged !i>s. «if
bv: s?ab is no detriment to the eat- muk V3,:ii; wi,n,. eigbh: averaevd

4.225 lbs each.
Ninety per cent, of the cows in 

t lté provint? would do a lot better 
than they do if they were bett- r fed. 
T'ire is little sense In feeding and

m western provinces.
‘"Therefore received, that the Farm

ers* and Dairymens* Association ask 
our legislators to give us such assist-iot

... 21,249
milking three or four cows when one 
really good cow would bring in just 

'disease in the soil and it will re nain as good returns. The only way 
There fer > hfl Him CUV ft COWS—qCTÏÎlY—IS—To

weigh and test milk. •

T';tal ......................................... 249 471
address on productbai and, Clv,• bo>8 3 th»»’e to Interest-

Russia Will Keep
on Fighting

half ago. the Empire, all unprepared. f the Dcmh.îcn. No up-tc-'I.ite and in j
| found herself forced Into a war wlth|telligent Canadian can afford to be In an ----------- .-------------- ---------
i the greatest mllltar>’ power of his-; without thla "hardy annual" which is ' marketing of faim . reduce. H. H. H a.n< xxhen ,akti hold in carn-
; tory, prepared to th.e utmost, and it a . revelation ir. concrete fc. m of ' Smith, of Hoyt Station. Sunbury Pbt* 1 ,e difficuIly. if there is one.
ii-i not too much to say that, today, j the wonderful growth of our country | Co., said he believed in grow ing the w 1 p largely solved. One trouble
'she has her gigantic foe well in hand in a. single year, despite war : and i-■ greatest variety of crops |. ossib.e. |11Ixt 8 ,not xxit-i is the fact that t0° 
neutral sentiment generally agreeing, lions; indeed, it circulates ail over so that a cash return «might be ex-• "*an> ret 5 ar<> ept* and iad.xldual
.with the allies, nay, keener obserx-a-! the world, and as ençh is a sidendid | peered from some one or more of j armers cannot afford to bux exp'm-

ance as will enable us to co-operate 
with other Maritime Provinces in es
tablishing ? maritime darv school in 
conjunction with the Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College at Truro and 
maintaining and developing these In
stitutions up to a standard second t; 
none.

After discussion, it xvr.s ’aid over 
till next year.

"Resolved, that in deference to 
the large percentage of Frnch speak- j 
ing people in The province of New 
Brunswick and large representation of j 
said class attending this convention, j 
we respectfully ask that at least one i

On the motion of rt. G. Murray, th ‘ 
association unanimously passed a re
solution calling for the removal of 
duties cn arid phocpiiaie, acidulated 
rock and basic slag, three ingredi-r.tj 

commercial fertilizers.
ion of officers resulted as

D.

The London Daily Chronicle’s Po- 
trograd correspondent sends a lengthy 
intervie xv with Sergius Saz&noff, the 
Russian foreign minister, who declar
es that England together xvitii her 
allies, can secure the peace of the 
w'ôrld, but that peace vxrtli not come 
until Prussian militarism has been 
destroyed.

“Wo shall never stop one moment" 
M. Sazanoff said, "until we are satis-1 
tied the curse of Prusslanlsm has 
been lifted from the human race. Our 
victory must be complete. We must 
be free to Mve without the continual 
fear of war. Things must be so set

ers in Germany not dissenting—Pros- ! advertisement. The chapter of "War 
sianism is in a grip that is slowly j Facts," is, by Vie wry. bctlV timely 
strangling -it. This Is the only way and Illuminating. Fifty other c'.iap-

I to the peace fer which we are flght- 
i ing—complete victory for right and 
! justice, complete surrender of the un.
I Just aggressor. _______________
j "With all the resources of cur vast 
j Empire thrown into the s'vxle, with 
| the splendid example of our comrades 
already gone ni large numbers from 
the Great West, and that of our fel
low citizens, all ovor the wortd are 
there young men fit for service here 
In the west who will refuse this lat
est appeal for a quarter of a million

tied by this war that nations will feel ,nen from Canada? Will rich men dr
themselves safe."

GIVE “SYRUP OF HOB”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

any men keep a cloaed puree In the, Mùrllil ;;llit m4 whlcll haa ju8t bron

Delicious “Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, ©at or act naturally, or la fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
•ore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Pigs,’’ and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child apaln. Aak 
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which cos- 
tain» fuUeJirections for babies, chil
dren of nil ages and tor grown-ups.

face of this effort to rarise a patriotic 
fund for the support of the families 
of these who arc fighting and dying 
that we might live? I am glcd to 
believe, as I do most firmly, there are 
none such dn Western Canada. It is 
n satisfaction, a glory Indeed, to kx:k 
at the noble response that has been 
made by our-pçople thus far. at the 
heroic iiccVunt our gollant'men have 
given of themselves before the world 
in the face of the too. With this lat- 
cKt appeal of the Prime MInR*ôT,Tüt 
our patriotism, heroism rnd generos
ity shine out at their beet. Let the 
command of Judas Maccabeus to the 
chosen people of old. triumphing 
against tremendous odds, he cur slo
gan with victory in sight today: 
"Suffer no man to stay behind; but 
let all come to t’ae battle." (Mach, 
v, 42.)

tors are devoted alphabetica!Y to 
every phase cf oar national life, from 
Agriculture to the Yukon, xvhlle sev
eral skctili maos are cf high value. 
Copies may be had from newsdealers 
or by sending 25c. to .he Canadian 
Facta Pub. Co.. 588 Huron. Street, 
Toronto, Canada.

Insect Pests in Canada

tlit-st* crops all the time 
Mr. J. W. Smith or

stve sires which would work derlrpu
Nar' waak improvement. This difficulty

spoke of a plan he hcrl adopted to]801 over b> community buying.
enn be 

Lnt
get rid of cabbage worm by using a|SCVPral m(ln C’U» ln '«wards the cost 
solution or air-slacked lime about the,0' 11 re-">' K°°d slrc and use him on

their herds and the desired cml canconsistency of cream as a spray. 
This effectually disposed of all grubs 
that might Infest cabbages.

Rhubarb is another crop that finds 
a ready market and a very satisfac
tory way of using it was by making 
it into rhubarb relish.

he attained.
Mr. Daggett referred to the gov

ernment's plan of bonusing animals 
purchased which was proving very 
satisfactory.

Mr. Daggett also referred to a de-

session of future F. and 
tions be addressed by a French
speaker." Carried.

A resolution in favor cf legislation 
to assist farmers, financially and
otherwise in drainage of farm lands 
carried unanimously.

A resolution calling for establish
ment of a central cream ry was lost 
after a somewhat heated discussion.

In the evening addresses xvere
given by Lt. Gov. Wood and Dr. C. 
('. James.

Beth spoke of the great inpcrtance j 
cf the work of the farmer in helping 1 

I maintain the country in the present 1

The vie ct
follows:

Preside:;!, Geo. E. Fisher, (*ha - 
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In the Report 
Entomologist for

of the Dominion 
the year ending

published, an account is given of the 
activities of the Entomological 
Branch of the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture, in the matter of con
trolling insect pests throughout Can
ada and all who are Interested hi this 
subject xvill be repaid by a perusal 
df this record cf a year's work.

Mr. A. R. Wet more spoke of gro* ||,arture b> t!,p 1»vornrr.em estai,. 
In* rhubarb In eel'ah. In winter. By jliahlng ccn,esta for bo)-3 rnd K|rla ln 
keeping heat away It would keep a|"°ulcr>- :lml P1**- rxrUcr.Mrs of 
good color and the flavor Is equally !whlch covld hp cbl=:ncd on appll.-a- 
as good as out ot doors grown rhu-, He Paired that farmers
barb. In spring roots arc taken out 3,lou '' «-° heme and tell their boys 
of the cellar and planted In the open a,,d $lrla abo,lt thp conlest I*'
gicund. Fresh, roots are taken into 
cellar each fall.

Pickle Growing Profitable
Resuming. Mr. Smith took up the 

question cf pickles, and said ne 
reckoned that on acre of ground un
der pickle ciop would bring in a re-

The report is a record of marked turn of $1,000. It was to be regretted 
progress in a Branch of the work of! that so much money is sent out of
the Department of Agriculture which 
net. only affects Agriculture, but also 
Fcrestry giml Public ■ Health. Copiée 
of this report may tc had free on ap- 
plicatloxijj to the Publications Branch, 
Department cf Agriculture, Ottawa, 
and requests for the report may be 
mailed free. All Inquiries regarding 
Insect pests should be addressed to 
the Dominion Entomologist. Depart
ment cf Agriculture, Ottawa, and no 
postage Is required on such letters.

this province for purchase of pickles, 
when they could be so easily and 
cheaply raised right here a>. -heme.

In m^r’xetlng farm produce, as 
much as possible should be sold di-j 
rect to consumers and all profit to j 
be made comes right to producer. It 
xvas a bad policy to sell produce 
when inarket Ici otherwise well sup
plied and the commission ag-eut 
should be avoided as an unmitigated 
thief.

them to write for particulars. The 
government seed wheat policy inau
gurated last year would be continued 
this year, and which would be ready 
fer distribution very shortly cn same 
terms\as last year.

Wednesday
Following xvas adopted :
"Resolved that the N. B. F. and, D. 

Association endorse movement for 
temperance reform and prohibition 
that is being carried on by the Do
minion Temperance Alliance and 
kindred associations."

Maritime Dairy School
The following resolution xvas next 

taken up:
"Whereas, tanners of New Bruns

wick feel the need of moire advanced 
rothods In farming and dairying:

"And whreas facilities for educa-

j struggle.
Thursday

The convention came to an end 
I Thursday night. IL P. Sleeves. Di- 
; rector of Elementary Agricultural 
Education, Prof. Barton and Hon. J. 
A. Murray xvere the chief speakers 

, at Thurzday’s sessions.
Mr. Steeves pointed out the neces

sity of checking the flow of young 
| life from the farms to the cities by 
I'tea-chin-g elementary agriculture in 
I the country school».

Hon. Mr. Murray strongly approv- 
; ed of the idea of having a central 
•dairy school in connection with tile 
' agricultural college at Tr.uro. He 
stated that New Brunswick had been 
in the forefront In dairying education 

land had made progress more rapidly 
than any other province in a similar 
time. The request cf the association 
for French speakers for at least one 
session during the next convention 
would be ccaiplied with.

Prof. Barton devoted the greater 
portion cf his remarks to hog raising 
and declared strongly In favor of a 
type of hog which would sell ln the 
open market, that i» the bacon hog.

FOR
HZÀDACHZS, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION.

INDIGESTION
Nearly all our minorailmcnts, and many 

of the serious ones, too, arc traceable to 
some disorder ot the stomach, liver, and 
boxvcls. If you wish to avoid the mis
eries of indigestion, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence, headaches, constipation, and 
a host of other distressing ailments, you 
must sec to it that vo ir stomach, liver 
—m :lud bo\x*c!s arc equal to 

fl R Y ltie w?rk they have to 
do. It is a simple matter 

to take 30 drops of Mother Seidel's Syrup 
daily, after meals, yet thousands of former 
sufferers have banished indigestion, bil
iousness, constipation, and all their dis
tressing consequences in just this simple 
xvuy. Profit by their experience. As a 
digestive tonic and stomachic renicdv, 
Mother bagel's Syrup is unsurpassed.

MOTHER w*

SEIG EL’S
SYRUP.

ran New l .00 Srze contain* 3 mots a* much 
as ths Tbial Sub sold atSOcm* aurai.

*;


